Rex Allen Harrison
October 10, 1954 - May 19, 2021

Rex A. Harrison, age 66, of Lawrenceville, GA passed away on Wednesday, May 19,
2021. He was preceded in death by his parents, Curtis and Violet Harrison, and brothers,
Jeddie Harrison and Bruce Michael Harrison. Mr. Harrison is survived by his wife of seven
years, Amy Austin Harrison; daughters, Jennifer Harrison, Candace Harrison; stepchildren, Brandon Haddock, Kimberly Haddock, McKenzie Brown; eight grandchildren;
sisters, Constance Wilson, Debra Kay Harrison and husband Steve; brothers, Gary Ray
Harrison, James Edward Harrison; father-in-law and mothers-in-law, Al and Sherry Austin,
Deborah Cockerham; brothers-in-law and sisters-in-law, Michael and Sarah Cockerham,
Vanessa and Dexter Harbert; and numerous nieces and nephews. Mr. Harrison was born
on October 10, 1954 in Indiana. He was a veteran of the U S Army. Mr. Harrison received
his Bachelor’s Degree from the University of Kentucky. He was employed with Advance
Benefits Solutions as comptroller. Mr. Harrison had also worked with Hayes Chrysler, U S
Auto Sales, and Arrington and Blount Ford, all in Lawrenceville, GA. A memorial service
with military honors will be held on Sunday, June 13, 2021 at 3:30 p.m. in the Chapel of
Flanigan Funeral Home. The family will receive friends on Sunday, June 13 from 1:30 p.m.
until time for the service at 3:30 p.m. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to The
Wounded Warrior Project in memory of Rex Harrison.

Previous Events
Visitation
JUN 13. 1:30 PM - 3:30 PM (ET)
Flanigan Funeral Home
4400 South Lee Street
Buford, GA 30518

Memorial Service
JUN 13. 3:30 PM.
Chapel of Flanigan Funeral Home
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3 files added to the tribute wall

Kim Haddock - June 05, 2021 at 07:56 AM
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Kim Haddock lit a candle in memory of Rex Allen Harrison

Kim Haddock - June 05, 2021 at 07:51 AM
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O rex please don't leave me my hurt is hurting so bad I
know you and mom are in heaven dancing together. I know
u both r watching over us. This is so not fair. I can not begin
to describe how I'm feeling!! Thank you for loving me
unconditionally and stepping up and being my dad the past
26 years since my dad passed when I was 11!! And yes we
gave y'all hell I'm sure gonna miss sitting and talking about all the bad stuff we did
growing up and laughing about it now. I'll never forget when u came to take mom
on y'all's first date mom threatened Brandon and I with our lives lol. You were
bright red in the face and brought mom some flowers as Brandon and I sat on the
couch like we were some perfect well-behaved children lol. How about when u
was working at Aarington & Blount Ford and we was living in Timber Ridge and u
brought a used car hom and I was driving in the neighborhood on your lap and
Brandon screamed or screamed stop or sthing like that and u slammed on the
breaks and Brandon went straight towards the windshield Brandon flew to the
windshield his head smacked the windshield and the windshield cracked very bad
and you brought the car back to work and parked it like nothing happened LOL
We still was laughing about this a couple of years ago. Or how about the time that
we got caught smoking cigarettes and you made me Candace and Brandon sit
there and smoke cigarette back to back, back to back and Candice really was
inhaling the cigarettes she was so sick to her stomach, me and Brandon was not
really inhaling it LOL. Or when Brandon wanted to go to a friend's house or
something like that and you told him if he licked chunks butt lol. I could go on and
on and on and on. So many good memories!!! I can't wait to see you and mom
again. Now you are up in heaven with mom! Untill then fly high and u know your
kids jenny, Candace, Brandon and I got u!!! I love u with all my heart and I'm sure
gonna miss u Diddy!!
Kimberly Haddock - June 05, 2021 at 04:22 AM
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He was a good man and a good friend
Steven Scheel - June 06, 2021 at 01:47 PM

